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RECEIVED 

,/UN 15 2015 
WA Dept of Health 

Radioactive Air Emissions Sectkin 

LICENSE REVISION REQUEST FOR NOTICE OF CONSTRUCTION IDENTIFICATION 
NUMBER 825 CONTAINED IN THE HANFORD SITE AIR OPERA TING PERMIT, 
PERMIT NUMBER 00-05-006, "HANFORD SITE RADIOACTIVE AIR EMISSIONS 
LICENSE NUMBER FF-01" 

The U.S. Department of Energy,. Office of Rivet Protection here!Jy submits to the Washington 
State Department ofHealth for your review and approva), th_e i;i<:eI1se/AsLow As Reasonably 
Achievable Control Technology (ALARACT) Revisio_n Request for Notice of Construction 
Identification Number 825 (NOC ID 825), Categorical Tank Farm Facility Waste Retrieval and - . 

Closure: Phase II Waste Retrieval Operations Update FF-01 License to support A Y-102 
retrieval using EU 886 (POR 127) (Attachment I). NOC_I_D 8.25 rt,quires modification to allow 
for the retrieval of waste from Double-SheU Tank 241-AY-102. NOC_ID 825 is currently in the 
Hartford s·ite Air Operat_ing Permit, Number 00-05-006, "Hanford Site Radioactive Air 
Emissions License Number FF-01 ." 

The License/ALARACT Revision Request proposes ch@gi;s to Conditions 2 and 3, and 
proposes new Condition 4. These c_lJ.anges will allow foruse of portable exhauster POR 127 
during the retrieval of waste from DoublesShell Tank 241 °A Y0 102. The draft 
License/ALARACTRevision Request has received tentative.approval from the Washington 
State Department of Health during recent routine technical meetings. 

The "Notification of Change Not Requiring Permit Revision" form (Attll,chnu.mt 2), is needed by 
the Washington State Department of Ecology to process an Air Operating Permit revision. 
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If you have any questions, please contact Dennis W. Bowser, Environmental Compliance 
Division, (509) 373-2566. 

ECD:DWB 

Attachments: (2) 

cc·w/attachs: 
P.M. Gent, Ecology 
ll,A. Kaldor, MSA 
RJ. Utley, WDOH 
Environmental Portal, LMSI 
WRPS Correspondence 

cc w/o attachs: 
F3.G. Erlandson, BNI 
J.Cox,CTIJIR 
S. Harris, CTUIR 
S.L Dahl, Ecology 
D. Zhen, EPA (Reiµon 10, Seattle) 
G. Bohnee, NPT 
K. Nil_es, Oregon Energy 
D.E. Jackson, RL 
J.W. Schmidt, WDOH 
J.A. Joyner, \¥RPS 
R.Jim, YN 

Kevin W. Smith 
Manager 
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License/As Low As Reasonably Achievable Control Technology 
Revision Request 



License/ALARACT Revision Request 
NOTE: Any increase to abated or unabated PTE requires a fall NOC modification. 

Submittal Date: 06/10/2015 

Iii License Revision 
WbOH Comfition Number: 2 and 3 

D ALARACT Revision 
New ALARACT Rev. #: 

D Report of Closure 

PROJECT IDENTIFICATION 

Project Title: Update FF-01 Licenseto support A Y-102 retrieval using EU 886 (POR 127) 
Current NOC Application Number: ... NIA . . . . 
WDOH EU ID Number: EU 50, 57, 58; 486, 498, 749, 885; 886, <i96, T293", 1334, 1343 
Current WDOH Approval Letter Number(s): _A""I'-R'--'1_2~~3'=-0-'-7~~~---~~~~~
WDOH NOC ID Number: 825 

.==-'-'-,~~--~~-~~~~~~~--~~~~~~= 

DESCRIPTION OF CHANGE 

Number of Attachments: 0 

WDOH will provide a new approval letter containing any new or modified conditions that result from the 
· following proposed cha.nge. 

Enter original and proposed wording here: 

Condition.2 and Condition 3 ofNOC_ID 825 are proposed for change as follows: 

2) This approval appl{es only to th.ose activitfos dtiscnbed b~iow. No addi.Jional activities or variations.on the 
approved activities that constitute a "modification" to the emission unit, as defined in (W AC246s247-030(16)), 
may be conducted. 

The operation of the waste retrieval system( s) for the removal of radioactive wastes from all 14 9 Smgle Shell 
+!anks (SS+) at the Hanford SiJe. 

SALTCAKE DISSOLUTION WASTE RETRIEVAL SYSTEM 
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Toe,saltcake dissolution waste retrieval system may be used to retrieve soluble saltcake waste. lbis method 
retrieves the soluble portion of the waste only, resulting in very few of the solids being p1J!I!Ped. from the tank. The 
salt~~ di~solutibn wast~ ietrie~~l sy~t~ril. deployci:i"ia ~ SSTs is fo~ w~ter, (:heriii(:al ag~rit, or catalysi liqiiid t~ be 
added to the tank using a variety of spray nozzles or "sprinklers". The approach is to sprinkle the waste surface· 
with water, cl),emitjl] agent, or catalyst liquid. The a<i(:laj water, chemic~! agent, or catalyst liquid ll).l,IS!_ stay in 
contact with the saltcake for a Jong enough period of time.for the brine to become saturated .. Once the brine is 
saturated, it is pumped fFera the SST to a receiver tank, staging tank, storage DST or other staging/storage vessel 
associat.e.d with the s(fppl~W !nla@J:Il!, paciqlgil).g or disposal. Salt soh1tion wifl be.rCIJ.IOved ~itig the exist_irig 
saltwell pwnp or other pump placed into the tank. 

A tank not equipped with a s·altwell pwnp, a trarisfer pwnp (progressive cavity, vertical.turliine) can lie installed 
and operated. .. 

Remotely directable water distribution devices will be located in risers spaced as far.apart as practical. A 
coll).bi11ation of spraying wat¢r, chemiC:al agent, or catalyst liquid to:dlssolve the saltcake can~ ~ed in 
conjunction with directing a flow of water or recirculating water at the waste.to move it to the pump suction to _ 
aUow th:_e pl!ffip_ijig of waste from th:ll tattle. Recircul_ated wa5!e from th_e plllllp @Y be:se_t_1tback t_o tlie (anlc as.an 
alternative to using water to direct dissolution waste to the pwnp suction. 

MODIFIED SLUICING WASTE RETRIEVAL SYSTEM 

Modified sluicing can be useci for some SST-waste retrieval. Modified siuicing is the introduction ofl1quid at low 
to moderate pressures and volumes into the waste, The liquid dissolves and breaks apart solid materials and 
suspeµd~ tliem i.!i th:,e waS!.e s)lJ!TY. A u:ansfer pump installed in th,e tank provid_esth,e ll).o(iveforce to u:a_nsfer.the 
liquid slurry to a receiver tank. 

J\fodified sluicing introduces sluice liquid ma CC>ritrolled fashiori using multiple sluicing nozzles at varying 
pressures and flows, then pwnps out the resultant waste slurry. This maintains minimal liquid 'inventories within 
the tank at ali till).e:s. The liquids iliat could b_e used in modified sluicing inducie water, recirculated 
supernatant/water from the receiving Double Shell Tank, recirculated supernatant/water, chemical agent or 
c_atalyst li_qui,<i. · 

VACUUM WASTE RETRIEVAL SYSTE_M 

A vacuum waste retrieval system can be used for waste retrieval activities is the (SSTs). The vacuum waste 
retrieval systerrfis introduced into _the tanks &S+s-1:iy means ofan articulatirig ril.ilst system (AMS). The AMS lias a 
horizontal reach and rotational capabilities of 360 degrees. The AMS has a retracted positionand can be extended 
vertica!Jy. Air is mix.e.d at ti).e sli!;tion eµ_d of the AMS.enabling tlie req~ire<l vertical. l_ift for the waste to a topsi_d_e 
receiver-tank, batch vessel or a staging SST, storage DST, or other staging/storage vessels associated with 
suppl_ement_al treattnent, pacl_cagi11g or disposal_. 

The AMS will be deployed through and attached to standard riser flanges that are available on the tanksSSTs. 
Catp.e_ras cat1 al~o be il).stall_ed iIJ. oth_er.risers for in-tattlc viewing al).d control oftiJ,e AMS. 

For the 200sseriestariksin the 241-C, 24hU, 241-B and 241-T Tank Farms a vacuum retrieval process tank, 
staging tank, staging SST, storage DST or other staging/storage vessel will b_e deployed. The receiver tank will 
receive waste in batches from whichever .tank is connected into the vacuum retrieval system. The vacuum 
pres.sure used to cµ:aw UP th:e waste from ti)._e t!ll).k to t_he re:ceiver tal).k is relieved_ back into the tank.SST-b:eing 
retrieved. 

MOBILE RETRIEVAL SYSTEM 

A Mobile Retrieval System (MRS) can be used to retrieve waste from some tanks&STs. The MRS consists of two 
ii).- tattlc systems. Tl].e first.is a rob:Otic crawl.er inserted through one riser tl).e second is an AMS inserted through a 
second riser. The AMS retrieves the.sludge from the tank using a vacuum with assisting pneumatic conveyance. 
Th_e AMS v_ac:uUII1 tube has a ho.ri_zo.nW rea~.h @4 can be ex:tendaj to ~he hot_toll). of the tank,. The ar1l). rotates 360 
degrees.. The vacuum will be directed through the AMS in the tank to the end effector, which is in contact with 
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the waste. The pneumatic.conveyance-assisted vacuum retrieval system will draw the waste up through the 
vacuum to the waste vessel in the vessel skid in batches. The AMS is then valved out while the waste vessel is 
einptied and Jiimiped oiit through the over groimd tratisfer iines to a DST, a staging SST or other treatment/disposal 
options. When thewaste vessel is nearly empty, the transfer line will be valved out and the AMS will be valved 
bacl_c in an<i anotht:r batch. of waste will be removed froill the tank. This process will be repeated until waste near 
the ceriter of the tank is removed. The robotic crawler will be remotely controlled to lll()Ve and/or wash waste 
toward the center of the tank. 

The robotic crawler is equipped with a plow b.lade at the front for pushing/pulling wastes, a screw pump to jet 
wastes through a small nozzle towards the center of the tank, the ability to direct hotor cold water through the 
same nozzle to wash wastes off of in-tank equi.pnieti.t,. dissolve waste agglomerations in the tank,. and wash waste 
toward the center of the tank for removal. 

Any new retrieval methods or changes to processes will need to be provided to WOOH in a revised NOC prior to 
imple.Q1e11tation. 

MOBILE ARM RETRIEVAL SYSTEM 

The Mobile Arm Retrieval System (MARS) is a waste retrieval system used to retrieve waste from siagle shell 
tanks (SSTs) Ofld H10•,e the waste to the double s.h.ell tllfll,s (DSTs). The MARS.em.ploys two design options similar 
to currently permitted systems: l}a sluicing retrieval option which is intended for retrieval ofnonleaker tanks and 
2) a vacuUlll rettjeval optio.n is intended for re.triev.al of ass.UI!led leal_cer t.lJAks. Bot.I! opti<.lns use an ¥Ill al).d sluici.ng 
jets and/or a high pressure water scarifier to break up the waste. The sluicer uses waste supernatant recycled from 
the DST to fonl!c a liquid jet using a nozzle. The scarifier uses filtered, pressurized water t.h,at comes from a high 
pressure water skid. 

The equipment portion of the MARS includes a vertical, carb:on steel mast ( s<jU:are cross section) as the main 
structural member. Attached to the vertical mast is a carbon fiber robotic arm. The arm is attached to a traveler that 
raises and lowers the aril). relative to tile vert.ical ~ .. Tile lll1J1 ro~(es 360 d.egrees - 380 degrees on a turnt.able 
located fa the pit box. The arm also pivots up and down from an elbow at the traveler (hydraulic system) and 
exte11ds al).d retrac:ts (hy<iraul.ic syst.em). Tile end oft.be arm articulates, 'J1ie arm thus provides for a large range of 
motion such that the sluicing devices (recycle sluicer, water scarifier) located at the end of the arm can aim at most 
portions of the tank and from varying(e.g,, short) distances, 

The containment box which encloses the MARS will be ventilated by two parallel installed radial filters. The 
pl.lIJ>Cise of these filters is to minimize co11taininatio~ frow tnigrating up from t.h,e tank itito the cont~e11t bo.x via 
the open space on the large riser during retrieval operations. M inirni zation of contamination inside the containment 
box is desired should entry into the box ever be required for repairs. Inflow through these filters during retrieval is 
estimated to reach lip to 60 cubic feet per ritlmite (cfm). A valve will be installed between the filters and the 
containment box so filters can be isolated from the box. However, because the location of the valve will be 
approximately 12 fc:et a)>ove grou.nd and dilfi~t to rel!('h without properly instailed and iilspected scaffold)Ilg, the 
valve will be left open at all times uritil retrieval of the tank is complete .. Once retrieval is complete the valve will 
be closed. 

REMOTE WATER LANCE 

The completion of tank retrieval may also be aided by a Remote Water Lance (R WL) that is a high pressure water 
device, or hydro laser. Alternatively, a High Pressure Mixer (HPM) may be used in the same capacity. The systems 
will consist of both ex-tank and iri-tank components, The ex-tank compoti.erits will be comprised of;.high pressure 
systems, operating controls, cables, and hoses. The in-tank components will be comprised of;· umbilical, in-tank 
vehicle, high pressure nozzle(s), or the high pressure inix:er. 

The high pressure water systems will provide the water at the desired pressure, not.to exceed 37,000 psig. A 
conditioning system will lie used to filter the raw water entering the skid to ensure that no abrasive materials are 
entrained in the water. The water voliimettic flow rate will be on the order of 4 to 18 gp:t11 for.the HPM and from 6 
to 15 gpm for the RWL. The operating controls will be located in a control trailer outside of the farm fence. The 
c.able.s ail,d hoses will COllll~t hydrauJicaily powered in-tank yehicle with tb.e ex-tank controls $d water skid vfa 
the umbilical. The HPM consists of anadjusi:able height pipe with two pairs of opposed, high pressure, low volume 
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water orifices located on the bottom of the pipe. The mixer is capable of being rotated 360 degrees and has an 
adj~stable height range of approxiffi!ltely 7 feet.· The positipning of the 11:lixer ts perfotn)aj remot<!ly using a 
hydraulic system. Additionally, the mixer has a sirigle orifice on the bottom of the iinit that can be used as an 
operationafor installation aid: The in-tank veliicle will house one to four liigb pressure water nozzles. The RWL 
w11! be operateci vvit,h tlte no_zzl_e sub1Il!)rged to avoid aerosols in the tank: A ruptllre disc wi}l be U§ec;lto prev(:J_lt 
reaching pressures above 3 7,000 psig. 

3) The radioactive isotopes identified.for this emission. unitare listed.below. Annual Possessi_on 
Quantit~ is limited i:e the following are specified for radionuclides (Curies/year) that could 
contribute,>10% of the potential to emit or greater than 0.1 mrem/yr TEDE to the MEI: 

Ac - 227 3.998•QQ Am -241 2.3 E+04 8fa88~3 Am -243 

Ba - 137m 1,2a8+Q7 C-14 4.258aiaQ2 Cd -113m 

Cm-242 l,978aiaQI Cm -243 {8Q8alaQQ Cm-244 

Co-60 4.528•Q:l Cs -134 ~.448•Q4 Cs~137 2.1 E+06 

Eu - 152 . ~.498•02 Eu -154 ~.458aiaQ4 Eu -155 

H-3 ~.958aiaQJ 1-129 4.958aiaQI Nb-93m 

Ni-59 1,058-1-02 t,l_i - 63 ~.3Q8.1,QJ Np-237 

s.398 01 

1,958+Q3 

1,908aiaQJ 

1,898aiaQ7 

~548~3 

1,QIEaiaOJ 

~.5Q81QI 

Pa - 231 1.258+0I Pu -238 1.a58a1aQ2 Pu -239 5.3 E+03 ~.178•Q3 

Pu -240 1.2 E+o2 ~.:Ja8•Q2 Pu -241 1,8Q8alaQJ Pu -24_2 ~.]48 Q2 

Ra-226 ,.278 02 Ra-228 1;158•QI Ru -106 ,.228 02 

Sb - 125 1,738aiaQ4 Se-79 4.3a8aiaQI Sm .-151 ~.938aiaQ5 

Sn - 1?_6 4.598,Q2 S_r-90 5.5 E+06 ~.918+Q(j Tc-99 4.248-i-Q4 

Th-229 ~.208 QI Th - 232 1,2a8a1aQQ U -232 ~.aa8+QQ 

U-233 ~.Q28•Ql U-234 1,Q78aiaQI U-235 ~.448 01 

U -236 ?.7:l8 01 U -238 ~.868+QQ Y-90 ~.918+08 

Zr-93 1,258+Q:l 
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4. The department will be notified ifradionuclides other than Cs-I 27, Sr-90, Pu-239/240 and Am-24 I 
are identified that contribute greater than 10% of the PTE or greater than 0. I rnrern/yr TEDE to the MEI 
when a unit is deployed or redeployed. The PTE calculation shall be based on ihe· inventory of material 
to be managed (tank inventory and supernatant} using the release fraction of l .0E-03 for tank inventory 
and 8.0E-05 for supernatant. · · · 

The remaining conditions are renumbered due to creation of new condition #4. 

Licensee Name: 
Licensee Title: 
Licensee· 
Signature: 
Date: 

Rev. 3 (1/20/2015) 
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Department of Energy, Office of River Protection 
Hanford ·site FFcOI 
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NOTIFICATION OF CHANGE NOT REQUIRING PERMIT REVISION 

Section 502(2)(10) Change* 

This notification is provided to the Washington St;ite Department of Ecology, Washington State 
Department of Health, and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency as notice of a change n_ot requiring 
pe![llit revision described as follows. · 

This change is allow~d pursu:anpo WAC 173-401-722(1), WAC 173-401;722(2) and WAC 173-401°722(5): 
I. Change is not a Title I modification. 
2. Change does not result in eiiiiis_ions that exceed those aliowable under the permit, whether expressed as a rate of 

emissions, or in total emi_ss_io_11s_. 
3. Change does not al_ter pennit te_nns that are neces_sary to enforc_e limitations on emissions from units covered by 

the permit; 
4. Notificat_ion is provid_ed to E~o_logy, ~OH, aJ1d EPA at least 7 days before making the change, and 
5. Change.does not violat_e appl_i~abl~ requirements or contravene enforceable permit terms·and conditions that are 

m<iriitotjng (inchiding test m~thoc!§), recordkeeping, reporting, or compiiance certification requirements. 
6. A source making a change und_er th_is ge(:!_ion shall comply with applicable preconstruction review requirements 

established pursuant to RC\\170.94.152. 

Permit Number: 0_0-05-0_0_6 

Provide the following information pursuant to W AC-173-40 I-n2(2Xa): 

Description of the cbali2e: 

Modification of Notice of Construction Identification number 825 (NOC_ ID 825), "Categorical 
Tank Farm Facility Waste Retrieval and Closure: Phase II Waste Retrieval Operations" 

Date of chan2e: 
.. 

The date of change wiil be establis_hed when the St;ite of Washington Department of Health issues a 
license revision. 

. 

Describe the emissions resultii12 froin the cbanrte: 

No change in emissions is proposed. 
- .. 

List anv nenriit term or condition that will no !limier be annlicable as a result of the chan2e: 
Non:e. 

.. 

• WAC 173-401-200(30) states that "Section 502(b XI O} changes" are changes that contravene an express 
permit term .. Such changes do not include changes that would vi_o_h1te appli<:able requirements or 
contrave11e enforceable permit terms and conditions that are monitoring (including test methods), 
recordkeeping, reporting or compliance certification requirements. 
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